Northern Kentucky University
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN
Bill Aker Baseball Complex at Friendship Field

Emergency Response Personnel
- Certified Athletic Trainer on site for practice/competition
- Athletic Training Student on site for practice/competition
- Coaches on site for practices/competition
- Team Physician on site/on call for practice/competition
- EMS on call for practice/competition

Emergency Response Communications
Certified Athletic Trainers:
- Frank Shipley: 859-547-7829 (cell)
- McKenna Warfel: 513-460-7596 (cell)

Coaches’ cell phone
- Todd Asalon: 859-496-6198
- Dizzy Peyton: 513-544-9369
- Kent Schartzer: 513-967-9930

Fixed telephone in coach’s office
- Todd Asalon: 859-572-6474
- Dizzy Peyton: 859-572-5940
- Kent Schartzer: 859-572-1525

Main Athletic Office: 859-572-5193
Albright Health Center Athletic Training Room: 859-572-5118

Emergency Response Equipment
- Supplies on field during home events and in athletic training room:
  - Splint Kit
  - Spine Board
  - Trauma Kit
- AED located on field for home practice/competition and in athletic training room

Roles of First Responder
- Immediate first aid care of the injured or ill student athlete or victim
- Activation of Emergency Medical System (EMS)
  - Call 859-572-7777 (x7777) Department of Public Safety
- Provide name, address, telephone number, number of individuals injured, condition of injured, first aid treatment, specific directions
- Emergency equipment retrieval
- Direction of the EMS to the scene
  - Open appropriate doors
  - Designate individual (preferably DPS) to meet EMS and escort to scene
  - Field: enter baseball field from Parking Lot “S” through gate on first base side

Roles of Event/Coaching Personnel
- Maintain spectator control
- Escort family members to the medical facility or to a private area
- Remove media personnel from the immediate area

Directions to Bill Aker Baseball Complex for emergency entrance
- Friendship Field can be accessed off of University Drive
- Enter University Drive from Johns Hill Road and continue to first left following Parking Lot V
- The field can be accessed through the gate in left field
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NKU Department of Public Safety (emergency):
859-572-7777 (x7777)

NKU Athletic Training Room:
859-572-5118 (x5118)